
Dedication of baptist Church and
Ordination of Pastor

H F Aulick
ForsevoratyearsthoBaptlst Church

of tide place ban boon laboring under
a debt andat last through the
earnest efforts of Ifllor Aulick it has
heltn paidand lat Sunday till
church was dedicated

TUB Rev J T Bow D D Secre ¬

tary of tho Stnto Mission Board of
Kentucky Baptists pnmthcd the
dodication sermon Tho chinch
rained 130 for fiirnihhing tbo build-
Ing Through the kindmvw of friendH
many beautiful flowers wore furnished
for decorations

Monday afternoon till council eon
HiHtiugof Rovs J T Bow > D
Louisville R R Noel Stanford
W II Kyids Richmond T1 Hud
son Cliinii T C Rctoii Jeorgetown
L VShopheniCrnbOrcinalIJn-
ukwrighl LouNvillo II llutficld

R L KniiiHity E L Morgan W B
McGitrity London was called to ox
aiiiino Pastor Aulick for ordination
Ho wa re4iie UMl to rllIt + hill con
version his cull to the ministry and
explain Ins Ixiliof UN to Inspiration of
ScripltirH Depravity lloxi of Snlvn
lien tlm Atonement Kegeneration
UIlIeutollCC + Ilim of Salvation I nith
JiiMtilicHtlou Final Iremrvntiou of
SninlH Sanctiluation Iliiplimu Lords
Supper MiMioiiM Final Stnto of
Wickod DIM tho Kitvod and 1jwtoral
Support

Tbo Council unanimously recom
mended to the church to proeoed
with the ordination and nt 8 pm tbn
following program was carrot out

Irwycr R T Rttiimoy Scripturo
Heading K L Morgan Prayer
P 1 Coukurighl Charge to tho
Church T W Shepherd Clmrgo to
the 1uMtnr W H McUnrily Presen ¬

tation of Hibln It It Noel Ordain
lug Prayer T C IJctoii Benediction
liy Pastor

Tim chureh thoM freo front debt
with n pastor for full linio and an
enlhiisiiulicinemlHTwliip NIle upon
Its liiiuhtott tieriod of proHioritv

Other Locals

J W VnnWInkltt and MOIIH Stan
and Kvuritt loft Satimlay for

Cincinnati to shawl tho 0 E Con ¬

vention Everitt eipeclH In visit
friend at Pwbliw 0 whila away

IVRITT Fn doin front dirt or
or adullcnitiiig matter cleanyhtwj HN purity of food Standard

unty Flour for rude
Hicknell nUll Early fills the above

bill
The midweek pray or sorvlco of bait

chinch of llereH will IM held at 7H
tonight TIM ill1fI in tenMing
report fart till riirmlinn Endeavor
Convention hold in Cincinnati this
wwk

lev H F Aulick pnnlor of Ibn
Baptist Church will iiiku n vacation
of two or tbrtu workN lint ban iir
rangisl for regular morning nnd even
lug Nervicon each Snlilmlh during his
abnouco

Mrs leo Ames bad the mNfortine
to fall into ihs well at her lioiim
Tile mlay evuning lint wo aio glad to
learn that shs roccivt1no mirioiH
injuries The covering of the well
gave way letlng her down into tin
water which was not very deep and
slut WON rescued by neighbora who
rtiHhed to ln r aKmulancn

Silver Plale that Wears

No Substitution
to one of the things 011 make sure of in

buying from nt
Knives Forks Spoons etc

stamped

1847 Rogers Bros
we vm and will furnish you We IIhal-

ltlot try to make you think some other
Rogers is Just as Rood or will

wear Just as long 1847 U the
cknonledicd original nw genuine and

m III lotion I are bound to be poor substi
utes you know It We know It

Incidentally let us state that the late
tv es which we are now allowing are far-

upcrlor to anything before prcxluec-
dquoUllIgsterting in design and finish

it would be indeed to improve the
wearing quality in silver plate Come ia-

asu see them

T A ROBINSON-

OPTICIAN JEWELER

Welchs Block

Berea Kentucky
J

tt

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT
Gem utested From the Teaching

at All Denomlautlon-
Illghteous wss never deserts Its

friends Truth Is loyal to those who
love herltov Frederick K Hopklna
Congregatlnunllst Chicago

Clirlnllstnllr and Women
Christianity puts the crown of glory

on womans brow and exalts her to a
throne of loving dominion In every
land where Christianity In dominant
Itov Dr Robert 8 MacArthur nap ¬

tint NOW York

The Choice Young Han
He Is the choice young man who con ¬

tent with his InconsplciiouHncHH Isi
uono the less like a city that lleth four
square physically mentally socially
and spiritually Hev > F Fox Con
gregatlonallst Chicago

The Only Great TTCC
The world IH none too greatly In Icvo

with our churches It knows what we
ought to know that the only service of
God that counts here or anywhere else
tA the service of men Her fronds II
Ilowley ItaptlRt Iloston

The Church la America
The church of Joel In our land Is a

great llghthoiiHC a mighty well of de¬

fense a vast fructifying river with Its
many tributaries carrying blessing to
all parts of our land Itcv T 11 Ach
csnn Irmbyterlan Denver

Flrat WhUprri or Undrlnu Icaci
Gusts coinfortH are the first whlnXrs

of undying peace He patient be tutu
till lx not despairing lint set upon
your face an Hint agiilnHt the sin and
trust In push and In his Christ Itev
Kdmuud llurk Uplscopallan Philadel ¬

phiL
Christ Religion 1 Not a Theory
The religion of Christ appeals to the

righteousness truth aunt justice of any
man who examine Into It It Is no
blind theory TIlt whole of mans best
nature risen up and acknowledges the
JuMtlce lit ChrlHts claims Nov Dr
Illce Presbyterian Atlanta

A Drrorallan or flhamc
It God were to decorate with a mill ¬

stone an n medal for dishonor those
who caused little ones who believe In
Christ to stumble how many would
be surprised to find themselves thus
decorated Kcv Dr C roO Thurgood
Christian Church Plttsburg

Helper of the Troth
The railroad the telephone the ca ¬

ble the newspaper all these am the
helpers of the divine evangel In that
they make It ImpoMnlblc for wicked
neHM to hide or for any tnnii to suffer
wrong nod IHJ long unheeded by the
Christian heart of the world Itev Dr
Louis A Hank Methodist New York

The World Need Christ
The world needs a divine n supernat ¬

urnl Christ The first century hind a
supernatural Christ nod crucified him
but be rose again and ban been walk
log across the centuries with ever
lengthening strides The twentieth
century must reckon with the first
century Christ for he belongs to every
century lie Is the seine yesterday to-

day
¬

and forever Ilcv Dr Herbert E
FOM Methodist Philadelphia

Caaae sad Effect
It le nl childish to look for holiness

when we have not provided the cause
as tor 441 bushels of wheat to the acre
from an unsnwed unplowed field Goo
Iliiesii Is mi effect which has a cause
that works under law aa accurately
os n stone falls to tile earth under the
power of gravitation and whose rate
of Increase le as computable as the
nteed of the stones descent Itov Dr
Tennis B Ilamlln Church of the Cov
chant WashingtonLife

Life II a great sounding board It
gives black to us what wo do and say
It Is a vast mirror looking Into whlcb
we wo ourselves Good things give
themselves to us as we give ourselves
to them What wo are tn the objects
and the people round us that are they
unto us A mans surroundings reply
and respond to what he says and what
be don and especially to what ho Is
Life portrays llfeHcv W T McEI
veen Congregatlonallst Boston

Do Not Syndicate Yoar Sorrow
To Invomc old Is not necessarily to

grow old There are young old peo
ple Do not brood over the past The
golden age Is In the future Forget
nil the unhappy cxi erenco you have
land Do not syndicate your sorrows
nod worries Organize a trust and
keep nil your miseries to yourself
Uemrmber that there nre n thousand
things In life to cheer ua to each one
that tail sadden usRev Madison C
Peters Baptist Brooklyn

Personal Misfits
The nine who ls afraid to do good

or even to do right who hangs to his
minimum and his meaunesa for tear
the next generation will not be equal
to Ida highest believes not In God dis ¬

trusts spirit represents tho only kind
of fatalism Jut materialism tint are to
be dreaded There will bo personal
misfits In the future as In the past but
history will go on a long tlnio after
you and I are dead and It will take
what Is worth while of us along with
itItev Dr Jcnkln Lloyd Jones All
Souls Church Chicago

Let God Transform You
For you Moved be this great gift

the gift of everlasting usefulness JOt
will endow you this moment Inexplica ¬

bly as he endows the cell germs with
nil tho potentials and wonders of this
great human life God will so mystc
rlounly Infill theo with himself that
from this moment thy life shall be n
new life from what It has been and
thy friends shall know theo as a differ ¬

ent person tho same by nome but ns
ono transformed Into God likeness
leaven wales earth waits bell waits
your decision This heart may It bent

Thou slialt have me 0 God If this
be not thine answer then a demon
shall have It Which shall It bo
ReT 8 Edward Young Presbyterian
>

I

When llnrrr Was the Fanhlon
The following extract from the Lon ¬

don Tlmen of May 14 1801 give on
Interesting picture of the good old
days It Is now the high fashion to
rut or at least to trot through tho
streets nl n rate of six miles an hour
A running walk Is absolutely neceasary
for any young man who has the least
pretension to ton You must loungo In
n hurry and Haunter with expedition
It Is nn old proverb the more haste the
worst speed but Bond street dally
shows us flue more hurry the less to
do When we see our Idle youths rid
Inc nice horses walking for wagers or
boxing for tome we must agree with
Horace that strcuua nos cxercct In ¬

ertia

Ceanele Growth of the Ban
The systematic examination of more

thrum 401XNI pairs of human ear In
Knulniid and France has resulted lo
eone Interesting conclusions For one
thing It Is ascertained that tho ear
eonilniieH to grow in the later decades
of life In fact It appears never to
stop growing until death A woman
who Suns xinnll shelllike rare at SO

years of nge will lie very apt to posses
medium Mixed ears at 40 years and
large ean at 00 Saturday Evening
Post

A Pnasler
Lady Passenger Do you know cap

tain I have never rotes able to under-
stand how you find your way across
the ocean

Captain Why by the compass Tho
needle always taints to the north

Ijuly Pnwnger Yes I know but
supiHislng you want to go south Glas ¬

sow Times

The Same Old Cry
1 wonder what Eve said when she

found shut had to leave the garden of
Eden wild Mr Gruniiln8 wife

It was Just about what all women
say when they are starting on a Jour¬

nay She complained that stir didnt
have a thing to wear Washington
Star

Wanted Her to rave the Beat
Bell Itiilhir conceited Isnt he
Belle I Mould say He sold the belt

was none loo p od for me and then he
proposed Philadelphia Record

MALCOM KIR-
KA Moral Heroism
In Overcoming the World

By CHARLES M SHELDON
Autharnf In lilt Stela CrurWrtonn Thfltp

Strums Itulxrt llanSu Sntn Days

Ooprlght liWO by the Adrtore PublUhlnf Cb1

OOXT1TUED

CHAPTER III
A DEATH IN UIDOCEAlf

When Jlalcom Kirk entered the lit¬

the cabin room to which the steward
lid him ho found the assistant surgeon
of the steamer hemline over the figure
In tho berth there

A woman was sitting near by
Tlio surgeon rose mail beckoned Kirk

to step outside a moment
You nre a clergyman

Kirk nodded
The surgeon looked at him as doubt

fully as the toward had done but bo
seemed satisfied at last

Well you might as well know the
woman has consumption She may
last until we reach Liverpool and she
may go before Sunday SIte ought nev-
er to have been allowed passage

I can tell how that Is said the
steward I noticed tho woman come
on with her baby She looked as
bright and pretty as any one Seemed
strong and sat out on deck until wo
left the dock Then she ClIme
hero and wont to pieces Ive kllowoIone or two such COUCH before

Thats true said the
gravely Ill be back before mid-

night
¬

It will do no harm for you to
see her lie spoke to park nod went
away leaving hum standing somewhat
awkwardly by the half open door

The woman called In a taint voice
and park went Iu

Are you the clergyman she asked
Yes replied Kirk simply Can 1

be of service to you 7 Do you want
mo to prey with you

The woman nodded Kirk kneeled
nail the other woman who lund been
acting as nurse bowed her mead

It was the first time Maleom Kirk
lied been called on to pray by the side
of a dying person the first service he
had ever paid to suffering and sorrow ¬

ing humanity when ho was asked to
lake upon himself the burden nod the
Joy of comfort Ills own life hind been
free from physical weakness Ills own
family hind moved away anti scattered
when he was a lad and the death of
both hit father and mother when ho
was a child lad left no Impression on
his early memory

The situation therefore now Impress ¬

ed him strongly But the Impression
was redeemed from painful egotism by
his Intense lunging to be of help to
this stranger When he hind told his
seminary classmate that he loved peo ¬

pIe he land spoken one of the largest
truths of his great hearted character
So his prayer went out to tho God of
nil comfort and It Is very certain that
he touched the heart of that human
hunger for divine compassion for
when he finished she thanked him
with a sob while the other woman
made no attempt to conceal the tears
that ran over her face She looked at
Kirk as he rose with Increased re-

spect Tie said a few words simply
but cheerfully nUll then went out The
woman who had been nursing followed
him aid cloned the door a moment

r
Thank you for coming In It did

her good Its a sad case
Yes line she any relatives or

friends on board
No AH near us I have learned sho

has a sister In London This sister
hats been writing her for sore time to
come hero Thin womans husband
died a few weeks ago Since then who
lime been supporting herself Iu Itostou
by sewing Her baby IH 0 mouths old
She sold a few things and with the
help of her sister who aunt her a little
money she bought a ticket and with a
great effort reached the duck this aft ¬

ernoon The ships company did not
know of liar condition orfhey certainly
would never have Ier come on
board That Is all I know of the case
Of course wo will do all we can for her
anti tilt baby now The sea air may bo
a help to her after all

The woman who spoke was only
what sonic people cull a common
person Kirk could see that Yet she
was one of the great army of quiet un ¬

selfish women who give the world true
definitions of the term motherhood

She stepped to the door of her own
room which was close by and beckon ¬

ed Kirk to look lu and see the baby
IIo was sleeping In the upper berth

and Kirk looked at him gravely won ¬

during what sort of future awaited
that bit of humanity The woman
shut time door gently and went back to
the mother while Kirk retired to his
own narrow quarters and In spite of
the strange noises and the sights of
tho ocean through the little round port
ho was soon fast asleep after n prayer
for blessing on nil who suffer and nil
who are In trouble

The next day the woman sunk rap ¬

idly Every one Iu the Intermediate
cabin wanted to do something There
was no lack of care for the baby Ev ¬

cry woman wanted to help Saturday
the mother sank yet more rapidly but
rallied us Is often the case and when
the passengers gathered for a llttln
service which Kirk was asked to lead
she wanted her door left open so that
she could sec and hear the singing

betterThat
was a novel experience for

Kirk The Intermediate cabin was not
crowded as It would be on the return
voyage The passengers were mostly
from want the English people

middle classes Wo In America say
the common people This means the
people out of time plain ranks of labor
not necessarily very poor often well
read with love of homo and In most
cases with a religious life that flows
deep through narrow channels but Is
always true In Its application to duty

Kirk preached a simple sermon about
Christ In his relation to the sea and
those who live upon It lie touched on
Christs love of humankind and his
compassion for all sorts of trouble
The sermon was easily understood It
bcl od Kirk saw tears In many eyes
Many of the passengers thanked him
after he was through lie went In and
prayed briefly with the sufferer And
the day passed on slowly with an un ¬

wonted xalmness as Sunday on board
hip at sea Is HO often The ocean was

quiet The sun went down without a
cloud about It and time sick woman
seemed to rest easier as the lights were
turned on and the great steamer with
Its freight of human tragedy and Its
uncoupled value of souls sailed untir-
ingly on toward the old world

Near morning the woman who was
watching the sufferer sent for the sur¬

goon He came down and Kirk who
was wakened by an unusual noise
heard him going by and rose and dress ¬

ed going out Into the large cabin The
wind was roaring over the water and
the vessel was beginning to rock for
the first time since they left home

We are In for a storm he heard
one of the passengers say He steadied
himself and walked down to the wick
womans door and sat near waiting ex¬

peclantly as If he knew he would be
summoned In a moment time door
opened and the surgeon looked out

lie beckoned to Kirk who Instantly
rose and went In The great change
was coming Kirk had never seen any
one die but he knew at once what the
look on the face meant lie kneeled
and time woman feebly opened her eyes
He took the hand and prayed again
and knew that she heard and under ¬

stoodWell see that your baby Is cared
tort said Kirk very gently lies a
fine lay and wo are going to pray that
he tray grow Into a noble Christian
man You dont have any fear to go
do ou7 We have talked about that
You can trust the love of Jesus You
know ho has prepared a place for
you 7

Sho could not speak but they all
kuew she understood As the storm
rose and the vessel began to pitch and
toss under tho resistless grasp of the
heaving humid of the tempest under It
the woman neared her harbor of peace
Awl she entered It gently Just as the
gray dawn was creeping over the wa ¬

ter now lashed Into great sheets of
Spray that went clear over tho decks
and fell In torrents on tho hatchway

A death on board ship In mldocean
Is soon known by all the passengers
Before noon every ono knew that there
was an orphan baby In the Intermedl ¬

ate cabin The storm Increased as
the tiny wore on Nearly every one
was sick One after another of tho
woven In the cabins gave up the strug¬

gle and retired
This was what led to an unexpected

experience for Maleom Kirk The baby
woke up and for the first time there
was no one to take care of him The
three women stewards were busy with
their duties and ono o who had
prepared the babysmhllk suddenly
came up to Kirk who was standing byIfisaid In great perplexity The women
are all sick and we tare our hands
full caring for them You can hold
him all right cant yee Utfm tM
bet baby you ern mr

i
J

1

J

Ir

<

By this time the baby had developed
a good healthy cry that could be cad ¬

ly heard through the roar of the storm
Kirk looked doubtfully at the stew ¬

ardessIm
afraid Ill drop him he said

Drop html A great strong man
like youl said the woman whom Kirk
was sure was laughing a little at Ills
hesitation Hell ho all right as slam
as ho has some dinner poor fellow

Well bring him here then said
Kirk desperately And the woman
quickly brought out the baby and plac ¬

ed him In Kirks long armil
If tho few passengers still In the din ¬

ing room land not been so miserable
from approaching seasickness they
certainly would have laughed at the
eight of Maleom Kirk holding that
baby IIo really tried to be as gcntlo
with It as Its own mother ever was
but It seemed to him that ho sprawled
all over the cabin In his efforts to keep
the baby where the woman said ho
ought tobe

But the tremendous storm was partly
to blame for that Kirk braced his
feet against the legs of the table and
held on to the baby as If It was a life
preserver The milk In the bottle was
first In one end of It and then In the
other Every time the baby missed
getting It he cried with a vigor that
made Kirk afraid ho would burst a
blood verged or rupture his lungs Fl¬

rally however matters were adjusted
do that the babys hunger was satisfied
and he dropped asleep In Kirks arms
Kirk was so afraid to carry him over
to the cabin where he had been kept
that ho held him for nearly an hour
Tho storm howled over the vessel and
there was a remarkable confusion of
all sorts of noises In every part of the
steamer Kirk noticed however that
time stewards and one or two officers
who happened to pass through the cab
In were unconcerned It will blow It¬

self out before morning was the
statement of the surgeon who come
down In a lull of the tempest

He laughed at the sight of Kirk and
the baby But being a man with a
baby of his own at home In Liverpool
there was also a little moisture about
his eye that waa not caused by the
ocean spray

Youll do man he said And the
boy will make a fine sailor looks like
Ho sleeps through the storm as If he
were used to being rocked In the era ¬

die of the deep lint wo must be after
looking up the other woman when we
get across

Yes yes said Kirk eagerly He
had a long talk with the surgeon and
next morning after the storm had sub-
sided

¬

and they bad gone out to breathe
the fine salt air Kirk had no difficulty
In persuading the surgeon to keep the
body of the mother and help In some
way to get It to the sister In London

Aye aye well arrange It all right
The company will see to that But the
expense of the rest man Cant you
lee to It that the passengers do some-
thIng for the baby to give him a start
In lifer

I

I had already thought of It sold
Kirk and the fact revealed one of his
great qualifications for the ministry
Ill go up on the other deck and see

the first cabin passengers about It
The surgeon was a Scotch Irishman

with a big heart He had Influence

He really tried to bees pantiewith it at
own mother ever was

with tho purser and easily persuaded
that gentleman to call the passengers
together In the dining and music
rooms which joined and then suggest ¬

ed that Kirk himself take the baby and
go up and tell his story and appeal for
helpThis

time Malcom Kirk required no
urging to have the baby placed In his
arms He would have gone with It In ¬

to the presence of all the crowned
beads of Europe and their families
even although he knew well enough
that he looked and felt as queer as a
long legged long armed awkward man
ever looked and felt

The women wrapped the baby up
and he untied when Klrka band
clutched him

He doeint care bow homely and
awkward I am anyway said Kirk to
himself with a gulp In his throat He
climbed up the rather steep stairs out
on to the lower deck The storm was
almost spent It was about 4 oclock
In the afternoon and when he reached
the promenade deck he met the purser
himself who led the way Into tho din ¬

lag saloon
The flat cabin passengers of that

steamer will never forget that incident
In their passage They had gathered to
the number of 100 or more many of
them old travelers who were not af¬

fected by storms They had been told
that the orphan babys friends below
wanted to tell his story and they wan
ready to listen to It but they were not

babyhdseaelf I
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wSCounty Sundayschool Associa-

tion
¬

The annual meeting of tho County
Sundayschool Association will be-

hold in Boroa Wednesday July 31

1901Owing
to the death of Captain

Thorpe President and tho removal
from tho county of Prof Poage Sec-

retary
¬

of the Association tho State
Executive Committee asked Prof
L V Dodgo to take such action as
maf ho needed to insure successful
Convention this year

There aro between forty and fifty
white Sunday Schools in Madison
in tho Association and considerable
work devolves upon some one to in
sure a good representation from these
schools to the annual meeting Last
week Prof Dodgo visited schools at
Richmond Waco College Hill Union
City and Red House and thiweek
ho is out to visit the schools of Silver
Crook Kirksvillo and others in the
western part of the county working
up interest in behalf of tho Sunday
Schoolwork

A good timo and a large attendance
is hoped for Prominent Sunday
School workers are expected ousido
the county Prof E A Fox of
Louisville Secretary of tho State
Sunday School Association will be in
attendance

A Problem in Arithmetic
Boron is not a moneymaking insti ¬

tution It gives services of all its
teachers It charges only an inci ¬

dental fee to help pay for swooping
and warming the school rooms otc

fee insures care in
any sickness so that you are safer iu
Berea than at hone

And then you must live at Boron
you have to eat even if you stay at

home I You may board yourself
under proper regulations board in i
approved families in Berea or board
at cost in College buildings The
items are given below and should be
studied carefully Notice especialy

1 Room fuel incidental
one months board must be paid in
advance

2 Fuel will be 60 centa more in tho
winter 60 cents less in the spring

3 Students below Grammar schools
pay only 350 for incidental fee

4 Students in A Grammar and be-
low have free textbooks

6 Students bring their own bed ¬

ding and towels
6 If you get any work to do for

tho College you are paid at the end
of each month in credits on school
expenses

7 They cant lend you money but
the Treasurer and every teacher will
bo your friend

Necessary Expenes for Term
12 Weeks

It pays to have a little extra mosey tor lednrespeDllClare
To pay the Am dirIUDHBISchool Incidental Pee 14 BO to 15-

0Jh
n

Hospital Fee zs X
paves 900KeyDeposlt

Room stove
FuelandOI 2MII Rant of Laundry M
First Months Bond S 00 II 00

Living
To pay during the termH 76-

tJZZf kBeglnuing
l 2STC 2876

r

Key Deposit returned 100 1 00

Tutu Hxpease IB Week SS 7a 88 75tohooksndiltotal only m7S
When girls room toaather each on

room and Mormon on el making wta
only UL76antsmesaPersons who board thamstltas oam spend u-
alleb or little u they choose on living cxpsnssa

Ik prfcw at a eaU m UtaU tastaugivaMm L

whU life for th betUrl

By an agreement of committee it is
ordered that a Primary Election beplacesBerea ¬

urday Aug 3 1901 between the
hours of 12 m and G p m for tho
purpose of nominating Republican
candidates for the office of Justice of
peace and Constable in Glade Mag ¬

District to Ira voted for at the
NovomberElection1901W

Beroa
Cow Robert White Duncannon

C H Blytho Clay
p

Miss Robinson has secured an op ¬

portunity for an exhibit of Homespun
at the Pan American Exposition It
is to be found in the central court
yard of tho Manufacturers and Lib-
eral

¬

Arts Building immediately to
the right as ono enters from tho south
and is a part of the exhibit of tho
National Arts Club of New York
City The coverlet included in this
exhibit was woven by Mrs Anderson
of Jackson County

REPORTERSI
Wanted everywhere Stories news ny
ideas poems illustrated articles ad ¬

vance news drawings photographs r
unique articles etc etc purchasedpublication ¬

particulars and full information be¬

fore socduur articles
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